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About the Humphrey Program
Hubert H. Humphrey Fellowship Program  
at the Walter Cronkite School of Journalism and Mass Communication

The Humphrey Fel lowship Program at 
the Cronki te School  has three pr imary 
goals :  
•  Foster  personal  and profess ional 

growth for  each Fel low;
•  Prepare Fel lows to take up  

meaningful  leadership ro les in  thei r 
home nat ions;  and

•  Prov ide opportuni t ies for  a  r ich  
exchange of  informat ion among  
Fel lows and facul ty,  s tudents ,  
profess ionals  and c i t i zens of  Ar izona .

Cronki te ’s  curr icu lum for  the fe l lows 
inc ludes the Humphrey seminar,  a 
year long course in  g lobal  leadership ; 
other  ASU coursework of  thei r  choice; 
opportuni t ies for  fe l lows to interact 
wi th thei r  Amer ican counterparts  at 
conferences ,  meet ings and seminars ; 
profess ional  exper iences;  and the 
Washington Global  Leadership Forum, 
a four-day seminar  in  Washington ,  D .C . ,  
dur ing which fe l lows learn about  U.S . 
inst i tut ions ,  federa l  agencies and  
internat ional  organizat ions .

Fel lows l ive in  downtown Phoenix , 
part ic ipate in  academic study at  ASU, 
develop profess ional  aff i l ia t ions and 
f r iendships ,  receive mentor ing f rom 
Cronki te facul ty  and exper ience a r ich 
cul tura l  immers ion into Amer ican l i fe .

In  2010,  the Cronki te School  became 
the second of  only  two schools in  the 
U.S .  current ly  host ing the Hubert  
H.  Humphrey Fel lowship in  journal ism.

The program,  operated in  partnership 
wi th the U.S .  State Department and the 
Inst i tute of  Internat ional  Educat ion , 
br ings accompl ished mid-career  
profess ionals  f rom emerging  

democracies to the U.S .  for  an  
intensive 10-month academic study 
and profess ional  exper ience .

The Humphrey Fel lowship Program, 
named in honor of  the late v ice  
pres ident  and U.S .  senator  f rom  
Minnesota ,  began in  1978 as a way to 
prov ide profess ional  enr ichment and 
non-degree studies at  Amer ican  
univers i t ies for  exper ienced profes-
s ionals  f rom around the wor ld .  I t  is  a 
Fulbr ight  exchange act iv i ty  funded by 
Congress .

Candidates are selected based on thei r 
leadership potent ia l  and commitment 
to publ ic  serv ice .  They must  have an 
undergraduate degree ,  a  min imum of 
f ive years of  substant ive profess ional 
exper ience ,  demonstrated leadership 
abi l i t ies ,  a  record of  publ ic  serv ice , 
l i t t le  or  no pr ior  U .S .  exper ience and 
strong Engl ish sk i l ls .

Associate Professor  B .  Wi l l iam Si lcock , 
d i rector  of  Cronki te Global  In i t iat ives 
and a two-t ime Fulbr ight  scholar  
who conducts journal ism t ra in ing 
around the wor ld ,  is  curator  of  the 
program.  He is  ass isted by Program 
Manager Kr ist i  Kappes .





Food for Thought
So much of life — indeed so much of culture — boils down 
to close friends and good food. As you whet your own  
appetites perusing the cookbook that is the 2012-13 
Cronkite Humphrey Fellows’ Legacy Project, know that 
these are tried-and-true international recipes — not just for 
meals but for leadership success. Alongside the fellows’ 
recipes, you’ll find critical ingredients for quality leadership. 
Just as unique aromas and flavors come alive under  
different chefs, no two countries or leaders are alike. 

The fellows have shared servant leadership activities  
as well as their culinary and cultural offerings across  
Phoenix’s Valley of the Sun and with the Cronkite family  
of faculty, staff and students during their Humphrey year. 

Stephen R. Covey once said, “I am personally convinced 
that one person can be a change catalyst, a transformer in 
any situation, any organization. Such an individual is yeast 
that can leaven an entire loaf. It requires vision, initiative, 
patience, respect, persistence, courage and faith to be a 
transforming leader.”

As the fellows studied the master skills of leadership and 
practiced them in community and academic settings, they 
influenced us collectively. But their greatest contributions 
often came in one-on-one settings where they transformed 
each life they touched. 

Fittingly, such lessons were taught in the great laboratory 
of learning that is the Walter Cronkite School of Journalism 
and Mass Communication. As John F. Kennedy said,  
“Leadership and learning are indispensable to each other.”

It has been my privilege and blessing, along with our  
indispensible Program Manager Kristi Kappes, to have 
sampled on multiple occasions all the rich and wonderful 
insights the fellows brought with them. They have given 
us their trust for 10 months. In return, we, and everyone 
they’ve encountered, have received their warm hearts, 
thirst for knowledge, courageous examples, practical  
wisdom — and yes, good taste — all critical ingredients  
in recipes for life.

Bon appetit!

Dr. B. William Silcock
Curator, Hubert H. Humphrey Fellowship Program



Kareem Awadal la ,  Egypt

Kareem Awadal la  has a bachelor ’s  degree in  tour ism and  
hote l  management f rom Alexandr ia  Univers i ty.  He is  the 
youngest  ta lk-show host  for  Egypt ian Nat ional  Telev is ion , 
where he hosts a pr ime-t ime pol i t ica l  program as wel l  as 
the l i ve morning ta lk  show.  Kareen has covered the Egypt ian 
revolut ion f rom Tahr i r  Square 24/7. 

Contact :  KareemAwadal la@hotmai l .com

Kareem Awadal la
Egypt

Prep Time:  15 Minutes
Cook Time:  45 Minutes

Recipe for Success
Even the greatest  storyte l lers  must  learn how to reach v iewers .  We exist  to 
serve and we must  keep the audience needs in  mind .



Stuffed Zucchini

Ingredients 
•  2 pounds zucchin i 
•  1 pound minced meat
•  1 cup r ice
•  2 teaspoons pepper 
•  1 can tomato paste or  f resh tomatoes
•  1 tablespoon minced gar l ic
•  2 large onions 
•  mint 
•  sa l t

Preparat ion 
1 .  Cook onions unt i l  soft .
  
2 .  Combine minced meat ,  onions ,  uncooked r ice and mint .

3 .  Season the mixture wi th sa l t  and pepper.

4 .  Cut  the end off  each zucchin i  and empty the squash  
carefu l ly  f rom the ins ide .

5 .  Stuff  each zucchin i  about  three-quarters fu l l  wi th the meat 
mixture ,  leav ing room for  r ice to expand as i t  cooks . 

6 .  P lace zucchin i ,  s tanding ,  in  a cooking pot .

7.  Add 2 cups of  water,  tomato paste and sal t  and pepper  
(water  should come hal fway up the zucchin i ) .

8 .  Cook stovetop ,  covered ,  over  h igh heat  for  a  few minutes , 
then s immer about  30 minutes unt i l  cooked.

9 .  Serve hot .

Yie ld :  
Serves

5-7



I lona Bičevska,  Latvia

I lona Bičevska has a master ’s  degree in  f i lm product ion f rom 
the Bal t ic  F i lm and Media School  and a bachelor ’s  degree in 
sports  and heal th educat ion f rom the Univers i ty  of  Latv ia .  
She is  the d i rector  of  Avant is  Promo,  a  Latv ian f i lm and music  
product ion company,  as wel l  as the founder of  Avant is  Youth , 
a  nongovernmental  organizat ion that  offers more than  
30 socia l  and youth programs.  She hopes to develop an  
internat ional  network to support  creat ive ta lent  f rom  
emerging countr ies . 

Contact :  +37129495959 i lona@avant is . l v 

I lona Bičevska
Latv ia

Prep Time:  20 Minutes
Cook Time:  30 Minutes

Recipe for Happiness
I  don ’ t  bel ieve in  long-term happiness before 60. 
For  me,  happiness is  the short  moments in  l i fe  — 
what  makes me feel  happy and enjoy l i fe .  
I  am try ing to catch those moments and ask 
“why.”  Then I  can actual ly  p lan happiness by  
adding those “because of”  moments in  l i fe . 

And p lease don’ t  be too ser ious…It ’s  bor ing!



“Karbonade ar kartupeļ iem un 
sēņu mērci”

Carbonado with potatoes and 
mushroom sauce 

If you want to taste Latvian spirit,  
this is the real thing! Karbonade (a 
special type of pork meat from the 
back of the neck that is typically 
pan-fried) is the third word that kids 
pronounce after “mama” and “papa” 
in Latvia. In order to make this dish 
you need to have some money and 
patience. You can find all ingredients 
at your local grocery store.

Ingredients 
• pork meat (1 serving per person)
• 1 egg
• flour
• potatoes
• mushrooms (Latvian or internationally available mushrooms)
• onion
• sour cream

For the Meat 
1. Take meat hammer and pound karbonado meat to make 

it as thin as possible.
2. Whip 1 egg and put it in plate number one. 
3. Take bit of flour and put it in plate number two. 
4. Heat up a pan with a bit of oil.
5. Dip the karbonado in the egg and then in flour on both sides. 
6. Place it in the pan. Cook on medium heat. 

When you smell it’s ready…its ready!

For the Potatoes 
1. Slice and bake scalloped potatoes to your liking.

For the Mushrooms 
1. Cut mushrooms into small pieces and place them in a pan with 

hot oil. 
2. Cover the pan and steam mushrooms. Push mushrooms aside.
3. Cut 1/3 onion into very small pieces and place in middle of pan. 
4. Cook until onions become gold and mushrooms become light 

brown. 
5. Take 1/2 teaspoon of flour and brown in the middle of pan. 
6. Add 1/4 cup of water. Stir contents of pan and bring to boil. 
7. Next, add 3 spoonfuls of sour cream and stir into a creamy 

sauce. Cook until sauce starts to boil.

Labu apetīti. 

Yie ld :  
Serves

3

Latv ian mushroom 

Internat ional ly  
ava i lab le mushroom 



Nikiwe Bikitsha,  South Afr ica

Nikiwe Bik i tsha holds a bachelor ’s  degree in  journal ism  
and media studies f rom the Univers i ty  of  Witwatersrand .  
An award-winning broadcast  journal is t  wi th 15 years of  
exper ience in  radio and te lev is ion ,  she is  the senior  news  
and current  events anchor for  the eNews Channel ,  South  
Afr ica ’s  only  24-hour news stat ion .  She a lso wr i tes a column 
for  the weekly  newspaper The Mai l  & Guardian .  As part  of  her 
Humphrey year  she wi l l  intern at  Internat ional  Monetary Fund 
and Uni ted Nat ions Development Fund. 

Contact :  n ik iwebik i tsha66@gmai l .com

Nikiwe Bik i tsha
South Afr ica

Prep Time:  2-3 Hours

Recipe for Success

Be re lent less in  pursui t  of  what  you want .

Be honest  and k ind .

L isten — I t  is  so underrated .

Al l  th ings in  moderat ion —  
work ,  p lay,  t ra in and pray.



Umngqusho or Samp and Beans
Tradit ional South Afr ican dish 

Ingredients 
• 17.5 ounces cracked corn (needs to be in pieces)
• 17.5 ounces haricot beans, black-eyed beans  

or sugar beans (soaked overnight)
• 2 onions, sl iced
• 2 cloves garl ic,  crushed
• 1 teaspoon whole cloves
• 1 teaspoon oil
• 1 teaspoon nutmeg
• black pepper
• 2 tablespoons butter (optional)

Preparat ion 
1 .  Soak samp (cracked corn)  and beans overn ight . 
2 .  P lace samp and beans in  large saucepan,  cover  wi th water 

and s immer s lowly  (2-3 hours)  unt i l  the samp and beans 
are near ly  soft  and most  of  the water  has evaporated .  (Add  
extra water  i f  necessary. )  Season wel l  wi th sa l t . 

Di rect ions
1.  Saute onion and gar l ic  in  o i l  unt i l  soft . 
2 .  Add c loves and a l lsp ice .
3 .  Add onion mixture to the beans and cont inue to s immer un-

t i l  the samp mix is  complete ly  soft .
4 .  Season wi th nutmeg and b lack pepper.  Add extra sa l t  to 

taste .
5 .  St i r  in  butter.
6 .  Serve hot  wi th meat  and gravy i f  desi red .

Yie ld :  
Serves 4



Kibnesh Chala Fulas,  Ethiopia

Kibnesh Chala Fulas earned a master ’s  degree in  journal-
ism and communicat ion and a bachelor ’s  degree in  Engl ish 
educat ion .  She has worked in  nonprof i t  communicat ion and 
advocacy in  Eth iopia for  the past  10 years .  She worked wi th 
internat ional  organizat ions inc luding SOS Chi ldren ’s  Vi l lages , 
Doctors Without  Borders ,  The Brooke animal  welfare char i ty 
and CAFOD, Trocai re and SCIAF:  the off ic ia l  re l ief  and  
development agencies of  the Cathol ic  Church in  England , 
Scot land and I re land .  Kibnesh uses her  leadership ,  media and 
publ ic  re lat ions sk i l ls  to advocate for  posi t ive socia l  change. 

Contact :
kibnesh@gmai l .com
@KibCH

Recipe for Success
Main ingredients :  pass ion and at t i tude 

To be successfu l  in  l i fe ,  pass ion and at t i tude are the most  
important  ingredients .  Al l  you have to do is  fo l low your  
pass ion whi le  you are seeing l i fe  f rom the posi t ive l ight . 
 
I f  you are passionate about  the work that  you do ,  you wi l l  
en joy your  work ,  where you spend most  hours of  your  day.  But 
above a l l  you wi l l  have the zeal  to  r ise up even after  repeated 
fa i lure .  This  perseverance wi l l  then undoubtedly  lead you to 
success . 

In  l i fe ,  our  journey is  as important  as our  dest inat ion .  Your  
at t i tude or  out look toward the wor ld wi l l  decide whether  
your  journey is  p leasant  or  not .  One th ing that  you need to 
remember is  we can a lways choose to be happy by adopt ing a 
posi t ive at t i tude .  Try  i t  — i t  works !

Taking t ime to re lax and refresh is  a lso very important  as 
i t  reenergizes us .  Nature ,  t ravel l ing and my fami ly  are the 
sources of  my energy.  What  is  yours? 

Kibnesh Chala Fulas 
Eth iopia

“People wi th passion can change the wor ld”  
~ Steve Jobs ,  co-founder,  former chai rman and CEO of  Apple Inc .

“Att i tude is  a  l i t t le  th ing that  makes a b ig d i f ference.” 
~Sir  Winston Churchi l l ,  former pr ime min ister  of  Br i ta in 

Prep Time:  10 Minutes
Cook Time:  40 Minutes



Gomen Besiga 
Quick and del icious dish with Ethiopian f lavor! 

Bone- in beef  cooked wi th col lard greens ,  herbed butter,  
on ions and green pepper.  My favor i te  d ish ,  th is  is  very  easy  
to make,  and tasty !

Ingredients 
• collard greens, cleaned and cut int to medium pieces
• 1 pound diced beef or small pieces of meat with bones
• large onion
• green peppers
• salt
• seasoned butter (preferably  

Ethiopian-spiced butter,  available  
in Ethiopian food stores)

Direct ions
Boi l  the meat .  When i t  s tar ts  to get 
tender,  add the col lard greens ,  fo l lowed 
by onion and green pepper.  Cook to 
desi red doneness .  Season wi th herbed 
butter.  Serve warm. 

Yie ld :  
Serves  

6

Tasty food doesn’t stay 
long in the bowl.



Gwendolin Mokake née Mojoko Messinge, Cameroon

Gwen has spent her professional l ife acquiring knowledge and 
experience in programs that involve promoting organizational 
branding, convincing stakeholders to perform specific actions  
or advocate for a particular public course. Her professional 
portfol io encompasses employee communication, stakeholder 
management, reputation management and media relations. 
 

Gwen has substantial experience in managing 
people and operations in a nascent and rapidly 
growing university.  She is head of the Public and 
Alumni Relations Department of the University  
of Buea, which is ranked as one of the top state-
owned universit ies in Cameroon. For almost eight 
years Gwen created, guided/coached and directed 
the communications program, strategies and plans 
of the University of Buea. 
 
With her education, professional ski l ls and multi-
cultural experience, Gwen is uniquely posit ioned to 
impact an organization’s long-term success using 
direct and indirect channels of communication to 
move and influence public policy or to promote an 
agenda.
 
Gwen has an Honours Bachelor of Science degree 
in Journalism and Mass Communication and a 
master ’s in Journalism. She enjoys choral singing.

Contact :  mokakegwen@gmai l .com

Recipe for Success
“Making your mark on the world is hard. If i t  were 
easy, everybody would do it .  But it ’s not.  It  takes 
patience, it  takes commitment and it comes with 
plenty of fai lure along the way. The real test is not 
whether you avoid this fai lure, because you won’t . 

i t ’s whether you let it  harden or shame you into inaction, or whether you learn from 
it ;  whether you choose to persevere.” — Barack Obama 

“Keep your thoughts posit ive because your thoughts become your words. Keep your 
words posit ive because your words become your behavior.  Keep your behavior  
posit ive because your behavior becomes your habits. Keep your habits posit ive 
because your habits become your values. Keep your values posit ive because your 
values become your destiny.” — Mahatma Gandhi 

Gwendol in  Mokake née 
Mojoko Messinge 

Cameroon

Prep Time:  20 Minutes
Cook Time:  1 Hour



Fried Ripe Plantain (Dodo) and Ndole 

This is a Cameroonian favorite. Although it originates from the littoral re-
gion of Cameroon, it is loved and cooked all over the territory. 

Ingredients 
• 1 pound beef (alternately,  you can use shrimp, smoked or  

dried fish, pork or goat meat)
•  2 bunches bitter leaf (washed, dried and chopped bitter leaf  

or kale)
• 1 1/2 cups groundnuts (shelled peanuts)
• 1 cup crayfish
• 2 cups olive oi l  (or vegetable/sunflower oi l)
• 2 medium onions 
• 4 cloves garl ic
• ginger (about the size of a large clove of garl ic)
• 3-4 vegetable stock cubes (e.g. Maggi cubes)
• salt
• pepper (optional)

Directions
1. Slice the meat, place it in a pot,  together with half an onion 

(already chopped), some salt and a cube of Maggi and leave  
to boil .

2. Blend peanuts with some water, garl ic and ginger to a  
f ine texture and add to meat. Continue to cook unti l  the  
groundnut loses its raw smell and taste. The color also  
wil l  become sl ightly darker.

3. Add the crayfish and stir well .
4. Add the bitter leaf handful by handful .  Rule of thumb: The  

mixture should not be too green. You should add just enough 
bitter leaf such that there is sti l l  a good amount of peanut  
visible in the mixture. However, this a matter of taste. Some 
prefer more groundnut than bitter leaf while others prefer more  
bitter leaf to groundnut.

5. Pour the groundnut oi l  in a frying pan and place on stove.
6. Slice the remaining onion. When oil  is hot,  add sl iced onion  

and let it  fry (not burn) then pour mixture, oi l  and onions into 
the pot of ndole.

7. Stir and turn off heat. 
8. Ndole is typically served with fr ied ripe plantain.

Yie ld :  
Serves  
10-12



Fatima Tal ib ,  Pakistan

Fat ima Tal ib  holds a master ’s  degree in  mass communicat ion 
f rom Punjab Univers i ty  and a master ’s  degree in  f ine ar ts 
f rom Lahore Col lege for  Women Univers i ty.  As a reporter  for 
the country ’s  Express News Channel ,  she covers heal th and 
socia l  issues ,  human and women’s r ights issues and pol i t ics . 
Pr ior  to jo in ing Express News,  she was ass istant  edi tor  at  the 
th ink tank Pakistan Inst i tute for  Peace Studies .  She hopes to 
learn new ways of  gather ing and present ing news and making 
documentar ies dur ing her  Humphrey year.

Contact :  f journal is t2012@gmai l .com   @Fat imAl i09

Recipe for Peace During Humphrey Year

•  1 cup f r iendship
•  1/2 cup hope
• 2 cups love
•  5 tablespoons respect
•  1/2 cup k indness
•  1 cup joy
•  3 teaspoons understanding
• 1 1/2 cups honesty

Mix f r iendship ,  love and k indness in  a large bowl .  Add understanding a few 
drops at  a  t ime.  Then st i r  in  honesty and joy for  good f i rm dough.  Spr ink le some 
respect  over  i t  and mix wel l .

Pour  into a cake pan and bake at  350 F.  When i t  is  ready,  pour  the hope and the 
remain ing respect  on top and share wi th everyone you know.

Fat ima Tal ib
Pakistan

Prep Time:  15 Minutes
Cook Time:  35 Minutes



Chicken Karahi 

Chicken karahi  is  among the favor i te  meaty d ishes of  
Pakistan .  Chef Zubaida Tar iq  made i t  in  a perfect  taste just 
wi th s imple ingredients .  Serve wi th a s imple vegetable sa lad 
and p i ta ,  rot i ,  naan and ra i ta  (a yogurt  d ip) . 

Ingredients 
• 2 pounds chicken
• 1 tablespoon crushed ginger
• 1 tablespoon crushed garl ic
• 1/2 teaspoon crushed black pepper
• 1 teaspoon crushed cumin
• 1 teaspoon crushed dry coriander
• 4-5 green cardamom
• 8-10 green chil ies
• 5-6 whole red chil ies
• 5-6 tomatoes
• 1/2 bunch green coriander
• 4 to 5 tablespoons ghee
• 4 to 5 tablespoons oil

Direct ions
1. In blender, blend garl ic,  ginger, green chil ies and 1/4 bunch 

of green coriander to make a paste.

2. In a pan, heat oi l  and ghee; Add chicken and cover with l id.

3.  When the chicken turns white, add the blended paste,  
stir and cook.

4. Add tomatoes, crush whole red chil ies, cumin, coriander 
seeds and green cardamom in the karahi .  Combine and cook.

5. When completely cooked, plate and garnish with  
coriander, ginger and crushed-spice mixture.

6. Serve with pita, roti ,  naan and raita.

Yie ld :  
Serves  

6-8



Alma Tel ibečirević ,  Bosnia and Herzegovina

Alma Tel ibeči rev ić  studied paint ing and educat ion at  
the Class ica l  Academy of  F ine Arts  in  Sara jevo .  She is  a  
f reelance pro ject  manager and publ ic  re lat ions and market ing 
specia l is t  for  var ious concerts ,  exhib i t ions ,  fest iva ls ,  seminars 
and other  events .  For  the past  n ine years she has organized 
the Kids ’  Fest iva l ,  the largest  independent  youth event  in 
Southeast  Europe,  at tended by more than 40,000 chi ldren 
each year.  She studied publ ic  re lat ions dur ing her  t ime at  the 
Cronki te School .

Contact :
ate l ibeci rev ic@gmai l .com
http ://about .me/atel ibeci rev ic
http ://www. l inkedin .com/in/ate l ibeci rev ic 
ht tp ://te l ibeci rev ic .wix .com/atel ibeci rev ic#!home/mainPage

HHH Fel lowship Recipe for Happiness

Ingredients :
•  9 H H H Fel lows + 1 Humphrey cousin ( f rom Macedonia i f  poss ib le)
•  Some addi t ional  sp ices (Barret t  students ,  other  Amer ican f r iends)
•  A lot  of  laughs ,  some worry  and just  l i t t le  b i t  sadness ( i t  wi l l  make happiness 

stronger to have just  a  smal l  port ion of  sadness) .
•  One swimming pool .  Add interest ing and somet imes weird neighbors . . .
•  One of  the most  important  e lements is  the three-for-10 wine specia l  f rom the 

nearby Circ le K.

Combine above ingredients ,  cook i t  at  the Cronki te School  and Humphrey  
program workshops for  10 months .

Happiness wi l l  s immer dur ing the ent i re process . 

Alma Tel ibeči rev ić 
Bosnia and  

Herzegovina

Prep Time:  20 Minutes
Cook Time:  45 Minutes



Kljukuša

Ingredients 
•  f lour 
•  1 egg 
•  vegetable o i l 
•  sa l t 
•  potatoes 
•  baking powder 
•  cot tage cheese or  round of  whi te cheese 
•  margar ine 

You wi l l  need
•  “ tepsi ja”  (a  shal low pan) 
•  large bowl 
•  potato peeler/kni fe 
•  wooden spoon 

Direct ions
Peel  and d ice potatoes .  They should be th in ly  s l iced . 

Preheat  oven to 375 F.  Combine d iced potatoes wi th egg in a bowl .  Add o i l .  
Bosnians do not  cook wi th measurements ,  so you ’ l l  have to do what  feels 
r ight .  I t  is  about  1/3 cup of  o i l .  St i r.  Add 1 to 2 tablespoons of  baking powder. 
And aprox imately  3 cups of  f lour.  St i r  and add water.  St i r.  Add water.  St i r.  Add 
enough water  to g ive your  k l jukuša the consistency of  a  mi lkshake.  Add some 
sal t  — 1 to 2 tablespoons .  Prepare your  “ tepsi ja”  by rubbing i t  wi th o i l  — a l l  over 
the bottom and around the edges .  You don’ t  want  i t  to  st ick .  Pour  your  mixture 
into the “ tepsi ja ,”  g ive i t  a  shake and pop i t  in  the oven .  Cook at  375 F for  about 
40 to 50 minutes .  Check after  30 minutes .  You’ l l  know i t ’s  done when a tooth-
p ick comes out  c lean .  You can a lso remove a chunk f rom the middle and taste i t . 
Once your  k l jukuša is  cooked,  take i t  out  of  the oven and splat ter  i t  wi th warm 
water,  cover  wi th a c loth and let  i t  s i t  for  a  few minutes .  This  softens i t  and 
cools  i t  down,  making i t  eas ier  to tear.  Mel t  2 tablespoons of  margar ine and  
add equal  parts  o i l .  Mix .  Set  as ide .  Tear  the k l jukuša up .  Use a spoon or  your 
hands and tear  i t  into b i te-s ized p ieces .  Top wi th generous handfuls  of  cheese. 
Spr ink le your  margar ine/oi l  mix on top of  the cheese spar ingly,  us ing a spoon. 
You can a lways add more later  i f  you th ink i t ’s  too dry.

Serve and enjoy !

Yie ld :  
Serves

6

“Since in  order  to speak ,  
one must  f i rs t  l is ten ,  

learn to speak by l is tening .”  
—Rumi

“Do not  be sat isf ied wi th  
the stor ies that  come before you . 

Unfold your  own myth .”  
—Rumi 



Branko Vesel inović ,  Serbia

Branko Veselinović holds bachelor ’s and master ’s degrees in  
economics and is pursuing doctoral studies in journalism and  
communications. He is the youngest prime-time news anchor at 
Radio Television of Serbia, the national broadcasting corporation, 
and also produces and anchors the country’s most-watched week-
end morning show. As a part of his professional develpment in the 
U.S. he spent a month working at NBC News in New York City.

Contact: tvbranko@gmail.com

Recipe for Success
The Humphrey year is the best time to make 
your signature dish. Don’t hesitate!

Take a bowl (stay open-minded), add fresh  
ingredients (classes, seminars, lectures,  
conferences, workshops), get into a good mood 
(travel, sports and music), ask if you need help 
(Dr. Bill and Kristi, host family, mentors,  
cohorts), don’t burn it (don’t be so hard on  
yourself) and share what you’ve learned with 
your new friends.

Enjoy your meal (year)!
 
Tip from a friend: Get yourself a nice guitar at 
Pawn Central.
4420 N. Central Ave., Phoenix, AZ
(602) 230-7042

Love,
Branko

Branko Vesel inov ic 
Serbia

Prep Time:  15 Minutes
Cook Time:  35 Minutes



Proja:  Serbian Corn Bread Muff ins 

The cuis ine of  Serbia is  inf luenced by i ts  Balkan neighbors  
and Turkey. 
 
And oh ,  yes ,  i t ’s  organic !

Tradi t ional  meals inc lude soups ,  stews,  smoked meats ,  minced 
meats (ćevapi ,  p l jeskav ica) ,  s tuffed vegetables (such as peppers)  or  sarma 
(minced meat  ro l led in  grape,  cabbage or  chard leaves) .  
I f  you want  to make a toast ,  do i t  wi th the  nat ional  dr ink rak i ja  ( f ru i t  brandy) . 

Tip :  Whi le  in  Serbia ask for  ka jmak (a cheese s imi lar  to c lot ted cream) at  any 
farmers market .

Pr i jatno and Žive l i !

Ingredients 
•  1 cup corn gr i ts  (ye l low)
•  1 cup whi te f lour
•  1/2 teaspoon baking powder
•  2 eggs
• 1/2 cup sunf lower (or  any other)  o i l
•  2 cups of  yogurt
•  feta or  cottage cheese
• smoked sausage (opt ional )

Direct ions
1.  Mix eggs ,  yogurt  and o i l  in  b ig bowl . 

2 .  In  another  bowl ,  mix f lour,  corn gr i ts , 
baking powder and sal t . 

3 .  Combine dry  and wet ingredients .

4 .  Add cheese and chopped sausage.

5 .  F i l l  greased muff in  t ins 2/3 fu l l . 

Bake 30-35 minutes at  480 F.

Yie ld :  
Serves

6



Deni Donevski ,  Macedonia
Donevski joined the Humphrey Fellows during the academic year on 
a PDY (Professional Development Year) Program sponsored by the 
International Broadcasting Board of Governors, a part of the Voice of 
America Program of the U.S. State Department.

Doneveski is a public relations professional from Macedonia  
who has come to the Cronkite School to develop leadership profi-
ciencies in the business community. He hopes to leverage his  
American experience to take up a new, meaningful role in either  

the government or private sector to further Macedonia’s civil society.

In Macedonia, Donevski has worked with several television networks and the biggest 
publishing house in the country, Media Print Macedonia. He currently works for  
MultiMedia House Center, whose mission is to help businesses create and improve their 
social media profiles across platforms from website creation to social media outreach.

Contact :
deni .donevski@gmai l .com

Recipe for Success
•  2 tablespoons Honesty
•  3 tablespoons Hard Work
•  2 tablespoons Fai th
•  5 tablespoons Respect
• 2 tablespoons Good Friends=S U C C E S S

Deni  Donevski
Macedonia

Prep Time:  15 Minutes
Cook Time:  2 Hours 30 Minutes



Tavče Gravče 
is Macedonia’s most famous food 

Ingredients 
•  2 cups dry  whi te beans ( rehydrated)   
•  2 medium onions ,  chopped
• 1 cup (or  a  good handful )  sun-dr ied tomatoes ,  ha lved wi th 

seeds removed
•  1 teaspoon sal t
•  1/2 teaspoon b lack pepper
•  1/4 cup sunf lower o i l  (or  any other  o i l  wi th a h igh smoke  

po int)
•  1 teaspoon papr ika
•  1 teaspoon cumin ,  ground
• 1 tablespoon crushed red pepper f lakes (2 i f  you l ike i t  sp icy)
•  3 gar l ic  c loves ,  chopped
• 1 tablespoon mint
•  1 bay leaf  (opt ional )

Direct ions
1.  Put  beans in  large pot  and cover  wi th water.  Add onions and an opt ional  

bay leaf .  Cook on medium-high heat  unt i l  soft  and creamy (about  2 hours) , 
s t i r r ing occasional ly  and topping off  wi th water  when level  gets low.  Look for 
a  stew- l ike consistency.

2 .  Preheat  oven to 400 F.

3 .  In  a saute pan ,  add o i l  and get  pan very hot .  Once hot ,  add mint ,  gar l ic ,  
papr ika ,  crushed red pepper and cumin ,  and any other  sp ices you want .  St i r 
mixture unt i l  f ragrant ,  about  a minute or  so ,  and then st i r  o i l  into the beans . 
Rule of  thumb:  When you st i r  the beans ,  they should g l is ten wi th o i l . 

3 .  Add the sun-dr ied tomatoes .  The add meats or  vegetables ( leeks are great 
here)  to the mix .

4 .  Put  the beans in  a c lay pot ,  tagine or  Dutch oven .  Bake at  400 F,  for  about  
30 minutes ,  or  unt i l  you reach a n ice ,  th ick consistency.  Remember,  beans wi l l 
be th icker  when they cool .

Serve wi th p i ta  bread or  dense ,  crusty  sourdough.

Recipe source:  SparkRecipes

Yie ld :  
Serves

8



At their orientation retreat, the Humphrey Fellows  
drafted a mission and vision and a list of  
community standards to act as guiding principles  
for their year ahead. 

MISS ION
• We, Cronkite Humphrey Fellows are committed to  

gaining new skills and knowledge. 

• We have the responsibility and opportunity to build 
bridges worldwide and between different communities  
in our own countries.

• Using communication for public good is our  
cornerstone.

• Spreading positive values is our power.

VIS ION
We see a bold new path:

• Imparting and sharing knowledge gained in practical 
ways;

• Embracing diversity and leading by example;

• Inspiring and encouraging future leaders;

• Collaborating on future cross-country projects; and

• Supporting and developing our created network.





Dear Humphrey Fel lows:

We bel ieve the Walter  Cronki te School  of  Journal ism and Mass Communicat ion 
is ,  qu i te s imply,  the premier  inst i tut ion of  profess ional  journal ism educat ion in 
the U.S .  S ince we were made an independent  school  by ASU President  Michael 
M.  Crow in 2005,  we have recru i ted more than 20 new wor ld-c lass facul ty,  bu i l t 
a  state-of- the-art  media complex on a new campus in  the nat ion ’s  s ixth- largest 
c i ty  and launched bold new programs at  ASU such as Cronki te News Serv ice ,  the 
Dig i ta l  Media Innovat ion and Entrepreneurship Lab ,  Cronki te NewsWatch ,  the 
Carnegie-Knight  News21 in i t iat ive and the Donald W.  Reynolds Nat ional  Center 
for  Business Journal ism.

But  no addi t ion to the Cronki te School  has been more important  than the  
Hubert  H.  Humphrey Fel lowship Program.  You have added r ichness to the 
Cronki te School  in  ways large and smal l .  You have g iven us important  new  
perspect ives through conversat ions wi th facul ty  and students in  and out  of  
the c lassroom,  and you have generously  shared your  expert ise through events  
such as Cronki te Global  Conversat ions .  And for  the f i rst  t ime Cronki te Humphrey 
Fel lows have contr ibuted thei r  ar t is t ic  ta lents wi th two exhib i ts  of  pa int ings 
inspi red by the p laces and people of  the Southwest .  You have been recognized in 
the community  for  your  sp i r i t  of  serv ice ,  leadership and dedicat ion to your  f ie ld . 
Your  profess ional  aff i l ia t ions wi th local  news out lets  have added r ichness to 
those inst i tut ional  re lat ionships ,  and you have bui l t  personal  re lat ionships among 
facul ty  and staff  that  we hope wi l l  last  for  a  l i fet ime.

I t ’s  wi th more than a l i t t le  sadness that  our  t ime together  is  drawing to a c lose , 
but  we are comforted in  the knowledge that  you have great  th ings ahead when 
you return to your  home countr ies .  And p lease know that  you wi l l  a lways be 
members of  the Cronki te School  fami ly.  I  look forward to hear ing a l l  about  your 
next  great  achievements and col laborat ing wi th you in  the future as we expand 
our  engagement in  g lobal  educat ion and research act iv i t ies .

Congratu lat ions on a l l  your  accompl ishments as Humphrey Fel lows,  and thank 
you for  a  very specia l  year  together.

S incerely,

Chr istopher Cal lahan ,  Dean and Univers i ty  Vice Provost
Walter  Cronki te School  of  Journal ism and Mass Communicat ion
Ar izona State Univers i ty



Apr i l  10,  2013

2012-2013 Humphrey Fel lows
Humphrey Fel lowship Program
Arizona State Univers i ty
Phoenix ,  AZ 85004

Dear Fel lows:

We send our  warmest  congratu lat ions to a l l  of  you on the successfu l  complet ion 
of  your  Humphrey Fel lowship Program.  I t  has been a pr iv i lege and an inspi rat ion 
to see how each of  you has shaped your  year  to accompl ish the goals  you set  for 
yoursel f  and for  the benef i t  of  your  communit ies back home.

The t rue Humphrey spi r i t ,  however,  is  born when Fel lows return home.  The seed 
is  only  p lanted when you are here dur ing your  Fel lowship year.  Humphrey Fel lows 
carry  the Humphrey spi r i t  wi th them wherever  they go .  They cont inue to seek  
a l l iances and partnerships ,  are wi l l ing to help others work for  change and  
champion d ivers i ty.  And you wi l l  be no d i f ferent .  Years f rom now,  decades af ter 
your  Humphrey Fel lowship is  over,  we hope you wi l l  s t i l l  work to change your 
communit ies and learn f rom each other.  We of  the Humphrey Program staff  look 
forward to hear ing of  your  pro jects and accompl ishments in  the years to come.

We would l ike to thank the coordinators ,  facul ty,  administ rat ion ,  and community 
hosts at  Ar izona State Univers i ty  for  thei r  support  of  each Fel low and for  thei r 
co l laborat ion wi th I I E in  meet ing the goals  of  th is  very  specia l  program.

Best  of  luck to a l l  of  you as you complete your  year ’s  act iv i t ies and prepare  
to return home.

Sincerely,

Judi th Gibson
Director,  H H H Fel lowship Program, 
Inst i tute of  Internat ional  Educat ion
www.humphreyfe l lowship .org

Diana Schapiro
ASU Campus Lia ison



Hubert H. Humphrey Fellowship Program at the  
Walter Cronkite School of Journalism and Mass Communication

Arizona State University
2012-2013

With primary support from the 
United States Department of State 

Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs

“A leader  is  one who summons the best  
f rom others ,  as he cal ls  upon the best  wi th in  

h imself ,  to  jo in in  the common cause and  
the common purpose .” 

— Hubert  H.  Humphrey

Part of Cronkite Global Initiatives
~To see the world, to know the world, to report the world~


